TALK Boston is located in the center of downtown Boston - the city’s most dynamic and exciting area. Our school is within walking distance of fashionable boutiques, restaurants and cafes located on Newbury Street and Copley Square, and just steps away from the Boston subway system, which locals call "the T." Students can take the T around the city and explore the culture, history, food, art and exciting sporting events!

Our students enjoy a comfortable atmosphere in the midst of the bustle and excitement of this great American city.

SCHOOL INFO
TALK Boston is located in the center of downtown Boston - the city’s most dynamic and exciting area. Our school is within walking distance of fashionable boutiques, restaurants and cafes located on Newbury Street and Copley Square, and just steps away from the Boston subway system, which locals call "the T." Students can take the T around the city and explore the culture, history, food, art and exciting sporting events!

Our students enjoy a comfortable atmosphere in the midst of the bustle and excitement of this great American city.

COURSES OFFERED
- General English Full Time / 20 lessons (or 18 clock hours) per week
- General English Part Time / 18 lessons (or 16.2 clock hours) per week
- Intensive English / 25 lessons (or 22.5 clock hours) per week
- Private Classes / as many lessons as required
- TOEFL iBT Complete

BOSTON AREA HIGHLIGHTS
Population: 4.7 million (Greater Boston area)
With its rich cultural history, countless universities, and numerous professional sports organizations, Boston is the economic and educational hub of New England. More than 12 million people visit Boston annually to tour historic neighborhoods and attend cultural or sporting events. As a student at TALK, you can experience living in this great city while learning English with your new friends!

- Enjoy an afternoon at Fenway Park watching the world-famous Boston Red Sox
- Walk the historic Freedom Trail
- Explore Boston Common, the Public Garden and Franklin Park
- visit Harvard University and Harvard Square in Cambridge
- Take a day trip to the beautiful coastal areas of Salem and Cape Cod
SCHOOL FACILITIES
- Located on the first floor of the historic Bedford Building in downtown Boston
- Custom-designed loft-style center
- A large and welcoming reception area
- 10 large and spacious classrooms with natural light and modern furniture
- Interactive technology in all classrooms
- Free Wi-Fi access throughout the school
- Easy access to public transportation

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
TALK Boston plans action-packed, exciting activities each month. We organize trips to downtown Boston, the Freedom Trail, New England Aquarium, Six Flags, Cape Cod, Salem, Concord, and more. During the winter, excursions include ice skating and snow tubing.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Homestay
TALK works with great care to ensure we provide you with the best host family experience to fully immerse yourself in American culture.
- TALK host families are carefully selected
- Located near public transportation, making it easier for students to travel to school and explore Boston
- Single accommodations with breakfast and dinner provided daily

Residence
The Boston residence offers clean, bright, and well-furnished apartment-style housing for students. Conveniently located in the vibrant Fenway neighborhood of Boston, the residence is within walking distance to public transportation, as well as many local attractions.

Each apartment houses a maximum of 3 people and includes:
- Double and single room
- Kitchen and common area for dining
- Bathroom
- Full furnishings plus free WiFi
- Cable TV (in each bedroom)
- Bed linens and towels
- Laundry room in the building

TRANSPORTATION
TALK Boston is only a 2-minute walk from the subway station!

Greater Boston’s subway system - what locals call ‘the T’ – offers daily service throughout the Boston area. As a student at TALK Boston, you will be able to access all of the major Boston tourist attractions through ‘the T’.

TALK Boston is located a short walk from the following ‘T’ stations:
- Downtown Crossing
- South Station
- Park Street

Major airport: Logan International Airport (BOS)

TRAVEL & MEDICAL INSURANCE
Current Cost: $20/week (subject to change). Please ask your TALK representative for our insurance booklet explaining coverage details.

WEATHER
Average yearly temperatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Min Temp</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>15˚F</td>
<td>-10˚C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIVING EXPENSES*

TRAVEL
Train and Bus Tickets
- One way $2.65
- Day pass $12
- Week pass $19
- Monthly pass $75

FOOD
Cost of meals ranges from $20 to $40 daily depending on choice and location

MUSEUMS & ATTRACTIONS
Most museums/tours/attractions cost $20 to $30

SPORTING EVENTS
Tickets for sporting events range from $30 to $150 depending on the game and on the sport

*Subject to change